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WORCESTER FREE INSTITUTE, 
WORC ESTER, MA88. , 
TrIIlo.8 lUi Studeol.8 with a view to their becoming 
Mechanical Engineers , Civil Engineers, Chemists , Electricians, Designers, 
Draughts m en , T eachers, etc . 
pH E plan of UT'ganizalion i" in tile main tl£o' 1)[ the P olytu/l7lic &hooh of Eur~ 
but witA lIuM rn.odi.fioaliom U8 artl rendered ,uce.IJ8ary by cliffering conditimu. 
The "00 ptculiar and adoa"taueO!~ feature. of'tM training of tIIi. ,chool are ( 1). 
tlu". in ac«litioll to tM general cou".e of'tucl.'1 ancl to the regular 1bQrk oj' all ,tude11U 
in the chemical and phydcallaOOralorielJ, well .tudent detx>te. ten hour. teakly to prac-
ti~ in the ciepartmm4 he Jla, cholett, and (2 J, ,hat 1M practice 01 the ,hulenta in the 
department of Nechanical Engineering ill in n foell-equipped ,ftop tlJhich carriu on a 
man'u[actul'ing bIlBineIJ.. C01&&truclion acconl/Xlniu In.trucliQn at every IJtqJ. (1'hi. 
latter feature (If the 1b01'k of the Institute, tchich tlti8 8clwol loaS the first in tl,i8 oo,mtry 
to introduce and to which it lLa8 8teadily adheretl, i8 emin~may 8ahlfactory to t~ grad. 
!~te8, oomnunds itself to all busine811 men of {J()Q(l judgment, and the but Enginur8 oj 
bolh Eurupe alld America are tzprelSitlQ themlelvt8 more and tnore decid«lly and 
tMrmly i" facor of itl general adoptiol~ a8 an e88tfltial part oj the m08t practical and 
tM most ejJkUnt courle of mechaniool t "uilleering training.) 
'£'xaminatiOtl' for aclmi'8ion to the Mec.llanical Departt1U'" are held in. J anuary 
and (for tho,e ,cho Ilave had a year', '/wp 1()OTk) at the beginning oj ,he Fall 1'ertn,-
t'or aU other dqlurtmentl, in Jtl~ ana at the begilming of the Fall 1'(Jrtn. 
I nstructiOIl i8 given h.V recitations and lecture" and in practi«. 1'M gtf~al 
COlml(J of ,tttdy compr',e, pure Mathematic" English and Genna", Phy,ica. Chemistry 
and Geology, Free·1Iand and Mecha11iooJ DraflJing, and Theoretical and ApplWl 
Nee/wlt'i.e,. P racti.ce i8 gioen in Meclumical P}llgiJluring. Cit1il Engineering, DrafD-
iug. P h!lsic8 {&lId C/urni8try, and 1S utuler tlte con,t"'!t wperviBion of a" 1n1tructor. 
For Catalogue, or o"ter information, addrus, 
HOMER T. FULLER, Princ i pal. 
J . K . BROWN, 
t>e:<3Ie:r iPl ~00t£ <3Pl6 ~g0e:£, 
14 FRONT STREET, 
WOROESTER, 1lAB8. 
We try to please, and to give full value for the money w. rec .. v • . 
.A tl of our Goods are warranted to us, and we extend the same to 
our patrons, and guarantee satisfaction to all. One price m arked 
in plain figures has always been our way of doing business. 
Very I}/.spectfully, 
JOHN KNOWL T ON !J3I}/O WN. 
14 FRONT STREET. 
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WALTERS & HOLDEN. 
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CUSTOI( SHIRTS $9.00 FOR 6. TENNIS SHIRTS IlADE TO ORDEIL 
Agents lor Launilly. 
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APRIL AFTER MARCH. 
COLD and dl"tt.ry the March wind is blowlog, 
Of tbelr white blankets It bas stripped t.he 
nelda. 
All the laod seems dead ; no Hower Is growing, 
No bapPJ sound ot birds tbe woodland yleldll. 
Yet we walt content, {or April's tears will waken 
')'0 life, the Howers and songsters of the dell ; 
And were we DelVer sad, disconsolate, forsakeD, 
Should we enjoy the springtime ot our hopes 
80 well? M. 
... , 
THERE is a fuU, hearty ring to the word .. energy." Granted that it 
owes this property largely to the ar-
r:mgement of its consonants, and even 
then few will refuse to admit that it gains 
much more from its associations. Ener-
gy if not the only gem, is certainly the 
most valuable in nature's storehouse, 
and prodigal though she may be, 
who ever complained that he received 
too much from her. Archimedes said: 
"Give me but a pl&ee to put my lever 
and I will move the world," and he 
might have added give me energy 
enough and I will dispense with the 
lever. Cnll a. man energetic, nnd we 
will look at him twice, hoping to see 
some promise of great possibilities. The 
word energy fixes our attention, for it 
means revolution, the forerunner of pro-
gress, the surety of advancement. 
Are not we of the Tech then open to 
congratulation, have we not a right to 
feel confident for the future? Our 
growth has not been of the mushroom 
order, but slow and sure, profiting by 
each year's experience, and we find on 
looking about us, that,after fifteen years, 
all our institutions are replete with 
energy and bright with promises for the 
future. 
This statement hardly needs to be 
substantinted . The va.rious reports pub-
lished late ly in the daily papers speak fOf 
themselves, and only require in addition 
porsonnl investigation. As fllr as the 
customary entA:lrprises of students are 
concerned their steady advancement has 
been truly remarkable, when our time 
limitations are considered, and the past 
senson certainly deserves credit for addi-
t ional entbusinam, apparent in improved 
methods nnd A. general reorganization. 
and tbe [acuity bave raised the standard 
of scholarship rather than otherwise. 
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" 'Ili le thus Ilssured that we arc doing 
filithflllly uU thut can be expected of us, 
it is cJltJouraging to know that the Board 
of Trustees tire keeping our needs oou-
sL'lntly in mind, and we Icarn, offieinlly, 
of their appC.'ll in onr bch:tlfto the Lcgis-
bture, and of tboil' intention to huild, ill 
the nC:1r future, three new buildings, the 
first two to tuke the place of the present 
physical :md chemical bool'tltorics, and 
the third for tl libmry nod hall. The 
fact tbat the Trustees recognize the need 
of these buildings is n. gUllrantee of their 
completion. The work involved is nec-
essarily very grent, and n large in terest 
in our work lUust be secured throughout 
the Statc, but the mon who hnve it in 
charge have been proved equal to the 
task, and nro confident that having done 
their previous work thoroughly, they 
have but to secure consideration to en-
sure interest. Let each of our students 
keep constant his share of energy, and 
surely while the Trustees build three 
buildings we enn build one, and thus add 
to the list a gymnasium. 
---~,-,.-, ---
'fHE administration which hilS just 
come into power in England is the 
eighteenth which hAS been formed since 
Queen Victoria began her reign. The 
m\mes of these distingnished men and 
lhe times of service arc: Viscount Mel-
bourne, twioo; Sir Robert Peel, twioo; 
Lord John Russell, twice; Earl of 
Derby, three times; Etnl Aberdeen, 
once; Viscount Pulmerston, tW'-ice; Mr. 
Dismali, twice ; Lord Salisbury, once, 
und Mr. Gladstone three times. Glad-
stone hus been in office longer lhllD any 
other lUan of his day of the same promi-
nence. This shows what wonderful 
l:lients he pos:resscs III1tI nlthough he has 
heen a Tory. tl Whig, n Liheml. and a 
R:tdicnl all in lurn yet in n~lrly all 
cases it hlls heeD lhe pnrty which has 
changed nnd not he . He is no doubt fl 
grent man. The salnry of the prime 
lI1illi$ter is $25,000 :l yen r. Thhl is not as 
is generally supposed, the highesL paid 
oUice in Engl:l1ld. Tho lord-Iieutenuney 
of lrehmd has n salary of $100,000. :md 
the lord high chuncellor, one of $50,f100. 
But the Queen's sahlry of $2,000,000 a 
y~lr is perhnps Ule best lhing in the 
British governmont, und, since there is 
no civil service or dnngor of losing oUiee 
by change of ndministrntion. it is no 
doubt the fattest office in the country. 
ON Thursday, Feb. 19th, died one of the most remnrkable men of bis 
generation. His career is nn illustra-
tion of the possibilities of the American 
citizen. 
John B. Gough had rison by his own 
determined efforts. from n drunkard in 
the streets of 'Vorcester, to eminence, 
and at his deuth wu.s much beloved and 
respe<.:ted by all who knew him. As 
n noble mUD. he has stood before 
the public for nearly half a century 
fighting for the good of mankind . It 
was no dumper to his zeol that Il mnn 
did not wllnt to be saved; the lower or 
more forsaken the wretch the more W8S 
he in need of sa lvation. Many nre the 
m Oil who to-day bless Mr. Gough be-
cause ho s:lved them from tho fiend of 
intempemnce against their own wills. 
"Mr. Gough's unme will live forever 
identified with the cause of nbstinence, 
nnd nsan orolor, he is worthy of no small 
prnise. His speaking was of an histri-
• 
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ODic style, Ilt timos slightly uncouth, 
but 8S a rule carrying his hearers with 
him, especinlly the im~oinativc and 
emotional. 
, " II 
'l'HERE has been for SOUle time an 
abuse growing up in the school 
which, unless stopped by the students, 
may lead to inconvenient consequences. 
We aHuda to the visiting of the shop by 
students not prncticing, for the puq>ose 
of whiling away time nndtalking to their 
friends who nre at work. It is rea800-
n1>lo thnt if n student has ItO err:md to a 
fri end who is l)l'l.lcticing that he shall do 
his errand aud go out in 3.8 shott a time 
as possible. But it is unreasonable that 
one student should take fifteen or twenty 
minutes of :mother's time to discuss lhe 
next " German" or the new "Constitu-
tion. " H there is an hour between reci-
tations unexpectedly, then the shop is 
crowded with loafers, who are in the 
way and taking the attention of those 
practicing from their work. Now, 
boylJ, unless this is stopped the Super-
intendent wiU be obliged, in self-
defence, to prohibit the use of the shop 
to any but" Mechanics» at work, which 
would be inconveniont and dis~areeable 
to all concerned j 80 boar this in mind, 
and when you feel like loafing get 
out your" \Vbitney" nnd improve your 
minds. 
, " 
THAT EMPTY FRAME . 
O TIIOU glided emptloess, Thou soulless thing indeed, 
Wh, s tand 1e there 10 gaunt. and square7 
Wh, there a t all? Wbat need? 
Was tbe.re no hole In aU the place 
Where tbon mlgbt'st crawl fl'om view, 
Until asalo I OU owned & face, 
Unttlloor beart came Met to lou7 
TOBOGGANING. 
pRAY "bat do tbel do at tile slide 1 
lit lhe qUe8tlon C/l.ch person uo w a,.tll; 
Why does every o ue rusb to the IIlhle 
Unmindful ot bUJIIlnClSs taskAr 
I weut. there myself on a day 
(The IiCCrfit to you I'll confide). 
Bcgulled by t.he gatheri ng crowd, 
So I'lt lell wbat. thcl do a .. the s ll ile. 
" I mprimis," o f COUrs(! you'"c ohl'cn 'cd, 
Whcn II; thing gct.ll to be ., All the r:tge," 
Everybody Indul~es therein, 
Ucgftrdl(,fls of IIt.aUon or age. 
So qulU! ml8Ccllaneou8 folk 
Aro grouped on Lhe fl nowy hllhllde, 
And they gossip, they flirt alld they joke, 
And tbaL'8 what the1 do at tbe sll(le. 
The weaLher, or COUNle, must be cold 
All the uuexplllnx1 ~allUs of the North, 
For when " Lhe t!OWCI'ft bloom In tbe IIprln/t," 
I'ray wbnL's a tobogJPn c:hut.c wo rth ? 
So wltb mercury down In the bulb 
(Such weaLbtlr I canllot. abide), 
They f reeze, and they freeze, aod Lhey I'reezc , 
And tha,,'. what they do at the s lide. 
To make the Lhlng wholly complete. 
The moon mUlit d ispense her pale light. 
For Lblllgtl most pr~alc by day, 
May be q ui te romantic at night. 
One'll balance Us bard to prCllen <e, 
A8 down tile flte(: p lIurhce you glide, 
So tbcy cling to - , they cling Itnd they cli ng, 
And that'll what they do at t.he slide. 
Whon fully prepared for a plunge 
Tucked up like a tailor at work. 
One Is Huddtw ly burled Into "plloe, 
With It vlolcnt pOl'!h alld a jerk, 
Then __ 0, for II. pen to dCl!lcrlbe, 
Tho joys or tbat ecslalio rldc, 
As they tumble, an4 JOlltle and jolt. 
Eor tbat's wbaL they do at tbe slide. 
.. Fa.c'Us descensus," - Ilideed I 
(You can finish the line I( yoa"re wl8e, 
n meanll that !L's eUl to fall 
Though not quite eo euy to rise). 
You must toll to tbe lOp, If again 
You'd enjoy tbe short bll1l8 or It ride, 
80 they climb, and thel ('11mb, and they climb. 
Aud tbaL'l wbaL thel do I t the Bllde. 
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Rut. If only COD\'!nced t hllt It.'.'! I)\ay. 
\Vho carelJ (o r t he w ellr\!lomc to ll ? 
SuggelJtlonii o f labor 8way ! 
l.eIIt t be frolic . " d (un you siloul tJ 8 1)0 11 . 
So wbethe r they' re climblnlt t he flteell, 
Or li ke tbe 11 \\'1(1. 11ghtulug they gl](1(' , 
They laug h. a nd tlll:Y "l ng , ZUlli they IO hnut, 
AlhllltafiJ whnt they 110 At the 81\\\e . 
So "here they go UP. UP. liP, 
And there they go down. down , 1\0 1"";' 
'T ill quiltl like the old ;;lI mc oCli re 
AS I've watched It In count ry nnd to wII, 
And he III t llc wli!el! t me-thinks, 
Forcf'd In thl.'l ('01£1 world to abide, 
Who j.(cLil.1I t ho run thAt he ' ;1111, 
Amllhnt's whllt. they do Rt the .'lUcie. 
OUR PUBLIC LANDS. 
rTFLE present public-land system of the 
United S t:ltcS was adopted hy net 
of Congrc~ . April 25, 1812, and is with-
out douht nil exce llent one 80 far us fnrm 
lands aro concerncd , but it could be 
improved, it lSeeUlS to me, in regard to 
tho mineml-land system, Tho public 
lands of the U, S. which 11 re still open 
to setLiement lie in nineteen stutes and 
eight territOl'ies , all of tbese except four 
lying west of the Mississippi river. In 
each of these states and territories are 
lund-offices in charge of all officer who is 
appointed by the President. where all 
rocords of surveys and npplicn.tions con-
cerning Jands nro kept. T he pub-
lic buds arc divided into two g reat 
cl3.sses : one class nt ODO dollar and 
a. quarter per nero, known as the 
minimum price, and the otber class at 
two dollars :md :\. half per acre , Titles, 
not to exceed one hundred and sixty 
ncres, may be had to these lands by 
private cntry or location under t.he 
homestead, pre-emption, or the timber-
culture laws. Such trocts of land nre 
sold on application to the laud-offiee 
where n certificllte of purchase is issued. 
l~ntries under the pre-emption law lu'e 
allowed only to hends of famil ies or to 
:1 citizen over twenty-one years of age 
who lIl:\y settle on any quarter section, 
i. c., one hundred and sixty acres , 
and he b38 the first right to purchase 
after complying with certain regubtions, 
The homcstcnd law g ives the ri/;ht of 
one hundred and sixty ncrcS of minimum 
land or eighty ncres of two dollars lind a 
huH' I:md to nny citizen over twenty-one 
who wi ll sellle UpOIl it and cultivute it . 
This privilege extends only to surveycd 
lands. and llfl.er five years a p:ltenL is 
issued. The only Charges in a home-
sleud claim are fees fLnd commissions 
which vary from seven to twenty-two 
dallal'S. Another large class of public 
lands is thnt provided for under the tim-
bcr-culture net of I M78. The purpose 
of this law is to promote the growth of 
forests on the public lands. It gives 
the right to any settler who hus culti-
\'Sled nt lenst five ncre.<s of forest lund 
to eighty acres of two dollars and a hAlf 
land, and 8. free patent at the cud of 
three years, instead of five which is the 
usu:ll time, There nre sevcl'lll OUIC!' 
land laws under which a person Cll n 
possess 8 homestead, such as the Bounty 
and Mineml lauds , although the latter 
de:ds more especially with mining land, 
and the manner of obtaining them is 
simi lar to that of the others. The 
public lands are being rapidly ta ken up, 
almost entirely by foreigners. but still 
there is 8. great space left yet, and it will 
be many yenrs before there will ce:lse to 
be a need of & publio-I:wd system. 
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LULLABY. 
LULLABY, baby, now take Lily rest, Folded so warmly c lose to my brc~t. 
Think Dot of trouble, tbiuk not of woe, 
Nothing shall harm thee; no, bnby, no. 
Lullaby . 
Poor li t tle tired feet, weary with piIlY. 
Ruulling about all this 101lg som mer day i 
Rest Olem 1I0W, dearie, and mother wHi si ng. 
And God wUl spread o'er thee His sheltering 
Wing. 
Lullaby. 
Ah, what should I do, with no baby ror me, 
ComrorL, and joy, aod solace lo be ; 
Banished Is gorrow, the tenr nlld the flight 
When mo the r Is slng iug the soft lull:lby. 
Lullaby. 
G.W. 
I • 
WELLESLEY COl,LEGE. 
As the studen ts of the T echniClil Insti-tute have so little t.ime for the culti-
vation of the society of the gentler sex, 
one of them, taking :tdv:mtngo of ft re-
cent holiday , determined to make up the 
delinquencies in this respect hy going to 
\Vellesley College tlud visiting them 
en masse. On alighting froUl tho train at 
'Vellesley, a lillie vi I l:tgo fiftecn miles dis-
tant frOlu Boston, on the Boston & Albany 
railroad , an omnibus was fuund in wai ..... 
ing wbjch meets 1\11 trains I\nd makes 
regular trips bctween the stution Ilnd the 
college, which is :\ mile distant. Soon 
after IOllving the villllge we reach the 
ontr-.Jpco to tho college grounds, and 
tbi s entrance, wit.h its massi\'e gate-posts 
and picturesque lodge in tho Elizabethan 
style, built of irregular rubble work of 
granite in various COIOl'S, is :L fitting in-
troduction to the beauties of woodland 
nnd lawn that lio beyond. Passing 
through the gateway we find ourselves 
in a park, three hundred Ilnd thirty acres 
in extent, of gently rolling land, tho 
rounded hills being covered with pines , 
evergreens and trees of forest growth. 
The road , with its avenue of elms, winds 
through the little valleys of smooth lawn. 
None of the college buildings l'an be 
seen from the entrance to tho park, but 
after driving a few minutes we cntch II 
glimpse to lhe right of the handsome 
Simpson coLtage ou one of the many hills 
in tho grounds. Here, thirty of the stu-
dents :Lre neoolUmod3tod with rooms. 
\Vab:lI1 cottnge ulso furnishes quiet 
bomes for a like numher, and :\ third 
cottngo is nearly completed. A liltle 
further. to the left of our roud is Stone 
cott~lgO, tl fin e brick building resem-
bling 11 French chatc.'lu very much, whore 
lhere nl'e rooms for one hundred lind ten 
students. Next we come to Musie Hall , 
which is used exclusi\'e ly for the teach-
ing of music and for practice on vnrious 
instruments . Thon the nttcntion i" en-
chained by a sight of the mllin building, 
II. mug nificent structure 011 11 platenu 
overlooking Lake \Vahnn. It is four 
hundred and seventy-four feet long. 
five stories high, crowned with R mau-
snrd roof, and set off with towers 
and porches. It is in the Renaissnnce 
style of architecture, the mllterinl is red 
brick with Nova Scotia freestone trim-
mings. The main entrance is through l\ 
portico supported by twelve massive pil-
lars . 
The exterior of the building has excit-
edtbe visitor's expectations, but on enter-
ing he is still further surprised and do-
lighted by the broad halls, spacious stair-
ways, the tasteful woodwork, and the 
prevailing air of elegance, comfort nnd 
order. In the distance, rolling through 
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tho wi do halls, ate he:.lrd the low tones 
of:l IlIrge 0rgall. Illlmedi:lle ly in front, 
undernealh the centr:.ll glass roof, seven-
ty leel aoovc , is II fountai n surrounded 
hl' p:lIms, tree-ferns, Rnd beautiful flower-
ing plnnte. To the right is tho Browning 
room, named in honor of Elizabeth Bar-
rett Browning, the English poetess. The 
ri ch stained glass windows of this room 
rep resent scones taken froUl her works. 
The broad frieze , n muss of flowers ex-
(Iuisile ly pllin ted by hand, tho heavy 
draperios and rich rugs from tho Orient, 
c:lhincts of intricnlely carved wood, the 
choico pnintin&"S nod fine marbles, com-
bine to Ultlke this room a study in art. 
To lilo Icftis thegcneml reception-room, 
u.. spneiou.!! parlor hung with t"'Jre engrav-
ingl:i of tho master-pieces of the old p:lint-
ers . J ndeed tbe great number of fine 
eng nlvings, paintings nnd sketches thllt 
adurn tho walls of all the corridorl; is u. 
vCI'Y IHlticcaule feature. Thus with ad-
lIIimhlc judgment, theso works of art 
h:I\'o not been secluded to the privacy of 
an :u't b>"U. llery! but arc placed where tbey 
con . ,t:lIltly educate tnste, awaken thought 
:lIlll mako the temporary hOUlO more 
Ue:llItifuluud attractive. Three hundred 
and fifty of the students have rooms in 
this huilding. The rooms are unu.sunlly 
nttr:.u::tivc and ple3Sant, morc than half 
of them having :~ southern exposure and 
looking out on the 11lke. They are 
armnged in suites of a bedroom and par-
lor, intended for two. Students may 
room in tho main building or in tho cot-
tuges ns they prefer. On tho first floor 
is tho Hbmry which contains 25,000 vol-
umes. It is entirely fireproof and is 
@epamtcd from the rest of tbo building 
by iron doors. Hooks are taken at 
pleasure from the shelves but are not to 
be carried from the room. In a rending-
room is found all the current literature 
contained in mngllZines, periodicnls, etc. 
The chapel with its lofty, arched ceilings, 
fine windows of stained glass and large 
orgun is un excellent specimen of church 
nrchitecture. In addition to the regular 
chapel exercises, pre-a.ching services are 
held every Sabbath morning . The chapel 
seats six hundred and fifty persons . 
The principnl feature of the nattuml 
beauties of tbe pluea i!l Lake 'Yabnn, on 
which the college grounds have a front-
age of one mile. The main building is 
within one hundred feet of the lake shore, 
which skirta along the plateau on whicb 
the college occupies so commanding n 
position. On the farther shore of the 
lake arc the charming gardens and 
beautiful grounds of the celehmted 
Hunnewell cstute. to which the students 
always havo free access . A gymn:lsium. 
pro\'ided with tt. great yariety of 
mechanical nppliancco, tennis courts nnd 
:t number of row-boats , :tfford the means 
for healthful exercise, both winter and 
summer. 'Vellesley College owes its 
exislenceto the bcnevolence and liberality 
of H enry .F. Durant, now deceased, at 
one time a wcnlthy citi zen of \Vellesley. 
To him alone is due the credit of tbe 
plan and the execution of this great 
work. All his efforts were most Ilbly 
seconded by his worthy wife, who lnid 
the corner-stone of the present structure 
in 1871 . Mrs. Durant is now the se~ 
retaryand tre.'1surer of the institution. 
It required four years to finish the build-
ing, and the work wus done in the most 
thorough and workmanlike manner, un-
der the personal supervision of Mr. 
Dllnlnt. No public building in the 
country is better wllrmed and ventilated. 
Every room is provided with hot and 
cold wllter, and lighted by gas manufac-
tured on the premises. Four artesian 
weUs nfl"ord an abundant supply of pure 
water. The college was opened in 1875 
with lhe names of three hundred students 
on its register. The object of its founder 
was to afford an opportunity to women to 
secure tho very best collegiate educa-
tion Ilt a moderate expense. Tho school 
is not sectarian, but in its influeuce and 
instruction it is thoroughly Chrislinn . 
The standard of scholarship maintained 
is second to none, Ilnd the corporation 
of 'Vellesley College hilS the authority 
to confer nil honors and degrees, sucb us 
nre granted by any university or college 
in this Commonwealth. In scientific 
collections, npp:lrntus, and laboratories, 
the different departnlents aro well equip-
ped. I-laving 6vo hundred students :tIld 
a corps of sixty teachers, tbis is now the 
largest woman's college in the world. 
,V hen we consider tho cause that led to the 
foundin~ of thi ~ institution, we seem to 
nnclerst:md better the uses of ltflliction. 
Mr. Durant. had :Ul only child, Il bright 
promising boy, who died when he was 
eigbt years old. Mr. Durant, , bel·o-
UPOIl, became a Christian and, retiring 
from active business, hi s philanthropy, 
energy and means soon found expression 
in this noble \Vellesley College. 
.. , 
UP THE JO BILL ROAD. 
EARLY I.n the mornlcg, E'er the stars bue tied; 
Comes. youth .... "'.ttlcg 
Wltb. we.ry tread, 
Comc~ "itb dreamy aspect 
Up the Jo Bill Road I 
ADd III thougM 1:'0e8 home"ard 
As be trDdges on, 
Thlcks of home and comror~ 
or Iweet sleep at mom, 
ThiDU as on he travels 
Up tbe Jo BIU Road. 
Yel , he ill .lItudent, 
Sleepy, cold aDd sad, 
Coming up to .. practice,·' 
In an ulster c1ad-
Coming gra,"e aDd lonely 
Up the Jo Bill Road. 
Ab, my fello,,-student, 
Marlc tbe wardA 1 sa1, 
Maoy a gloomy morning 
BrtDgS a glorious day i 
ADd .1tboulI:h DDpleauot 
10 these early bours, 
l! you're eYer faltb!n! 
Ullng best yoor powers, 
One day you'll go gladly 
Up the Jo Bill Road. 
", " 
NATURAL GAS. 
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THIS was first known and used at 
Fredonia, Cbautauqua Co., N. Y., 
where it bubhled up in tho bed of Can-
adaway creek, or issuod from the crev· 
ices of the shale rocks upon its banks. 
There is a story that one of the first 
settlers of this region , 'Villiams by 
namo, once engaged in an encounter 
with a black bear and slow it. But his 
children who witnessed. the struggle 
were so gretttly terrified that no persua-
sion nor diversion on the part of the 
father checked their loud crying till at 
last he promised to set the creek on fire 
for them and did it. Tho apparent 
miracle made them forget the bear. 
Later, the boys,-now grown to be old 
men, - used to amuse themselves by 
inserting pumpkin lear stalks, or bored 
out cornstalu, in the chinks of the 
rocks, luting them tightly with moist 
clay and then setting fire to the streom 
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which ctUIlO to the top of their amateur 
gas pipes. A well, :1 few feet deep, 
wus sunk in 1821, tbe top boxed o\'er, 
nod sufficient gas wns thence conducted 
to houses in the vicinity to light about 
thirty buruer8. The botcl was thus 
illumin:llcd whon Gen. Lllfllyettc passed 
through the viIJngo ill 1824. In 1858, 
:tnother well WItS bored which, with two 
natuml spri ngs, furnished enough for two 
hundred buruc~ . l\ s tho demand for its 
use increased the supply wag increased 
to a limited extent by pumping. 'Then 
the Ilmount thus obtnillcd proved insuf-
ficient, coni gas \Vus mixed with it. 
After the discovery of petroleum ill 
1>ennsyl"3Ilia, deeper drillings were 
made with the hope of getting oil here 
also. One well was 8unk twelve hundred 
feel nnd gas enough obtained to heat the 
boilers ora large l10uring mill. But there 
were no iudicutiol1s of oil. \Vithin five 
or six years twenty or more indi viduals 
have, each for his own UBC, for both 
beating and lighling, put down privllte 
gas wells. These are genel'ally five 
hundred feet deep, but most of the gas 
comes from less than three hundred feet 
from tho surface, und the Itmount is not 
perceptibly increased by deeper horing. 
At first the80 wells y ielded from two 
hundred to sevon thousand cubic 
feet each, dllily, but tho amount slowly 
diminishes till now, somo of these wells 
produce but hlllf their yield four yenrs 
ago. The Fredonia gas differs from 
coal gus in needing no purifying before 
usiug, und Crom the natural gas of the 
petroleum formations, in baving & larger 
proportion of tho higher hydro-carbons. 
This gas is everywhere abundant in 
connection with petroleum, and wells 
sunk on tho borders of tho petroleum 
sand-beds afford plenty of gas with on ly 
traces of oil. Gas is everywhere mixed 
with the oil nnd it is the pressure of it, 
which in flowing wells, forces the oil to the 
surface, and a t:.Ulk of the crude oil often 
loses one-tenth of its bulk in t.wenty-
four hours through escape of the gas. 
The air is often richly charged with it, 
producing a blue tint like the llllzo of an 
autumn day. On this account fires in 
tho vicinity ure dangerous, and explosions 
not infrequent. Till recently, most of 
this gas bas been wasted j now, in northerc 
Pennsylvnniu, it is widely used both for 
heating and illuminating, often be ing 
conducted in pipes twenty or thirty miles 
for this purpose. There is a project on 
foot for carrying it from the northern 
counties of Pennsylvani l\ to Buffalo, N. 
Y., nnd it has also been proposed to take 
it in pipes to Philadelphia and New York 
City. Tbe chief hindrance is the un-
certainty of the permanence of supply. 
But, during the last year. interest in the 
usc of natural gns hns centered about 
Pittshurgh, Pa. 
In Juno, 1884, Mr. Westinghouse of 
air-brnke fume, struck gas at a depth of 
sixteen hundred feet, neBr his own 
bouse in the 01\8t POlt of the 
city. Just u. little earlier Messrs. 
Pew & Emerson had laid a line of 
pipe from the Murnlysvi lle well , about 
twenty miles northellst of Pittsburgh, 
and now gas is brought also from the 
Tarentum district ou the west side of 
the Alleghany river, and from wells in 
'Vashington Co., south of Pittsburgh. 
The present supply is brought partly 
from forty-two wells, located in these 
three districts , and partly from the wells 
• 
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within the immediate vicinity. The gas 
escnpes from wells at :t pressure of from 
one hundred to two hundred and fifty 
lhs. to the square inch, and the pres-
Bure in the main pipes, which are from 
ten to twenty-four incbe8 in diameter, 
is usunlly sixty to seventy-five pounds 
per square inch. It is very largoly 
used for beating in the manufac-
turing establishments of the city, 
and bas been found to be rulmirably 
adapted to use in puddling furnaces and 
glass works. It makes :~ better quality 
of iron nnd 11 purer and more uniform 
glass than could possibly be produced 
with bituminous coal. It is free from 
dust, requires no firing. leaves no ILShes, 
CUD be mixed with preheated air so as to 
insure complete combustion, and coo-
tains a slight amount of sulphur. AB to 
explosions, there is no more danger 
than with ordinary illuminating gas, 
except as it may be caused by the high 
pressure in the mains. But this is being 
controUed by a. system of check valves. 
Yet at night when many of the grent 
factories rest, the pressure in the main 
pipes is relieved by the burning of huge 
jets, from six or eight inch pipes, in the 
open air at the outskirts of the city. 
The substitution of gas for bitumi-
nous coal,-displacing 20,000 tons of the 
latter daily,-has entirely revolutionized 
the atmosphere of the city. Hitherto, 
clear sky on a week-da.y has been rnrely 
visible owing to the dense clouds of smoke 
which have enveloped the city; now, 
the residents have ahnost as much sun-
sbine as those of I\oyother Ia.rge town, 
and people who have for years been 
living outside the city to avoid the 
grime a.re now moving in. For iJIumi-
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nating purposes the ga.s is too thin, and 
needs carburizing ; this is quite otherwise 
with the Fredonia gas which is not 
deficient in the higher hydro-carbons. 
~"or heating nothing could be better. 
It is furnished to private houses at ten 
cents per thousand cubic feet, ten cubic 
feet of the gas being equal in value for 
calorific purposes to 3. pound of coal. 
Manufacturing establishments puy for it 
just the cost of the equivalent of coal 
laid down ttt their doors and thus save 
aU expense of hllodling both the coal 
and the wl\Ste products from it. 
But will this supply of fuel from 
nature's laboratory be permanent and 
inexhaustible? This is the crucial 
question. Indications point to a. nega-
tive answer. The gas wells and springs 
longest known have slowly diminiljhed 
their yield. Crude petroleum fails 
often rapidly; the gas more slowly but 
not less surely. Twenty years hence, 
so geologists predict, the supply will be 
small. Yet nt present and for te~ years 
past gas enougb has been wasted in 
'Western Pennsylvania to furnish nil the 
heat needed for five, if not ten, such 
cities as Pittsburgh, and if it lasts but 
ten years more it will prove a boon 
to its commercial interests and a bonanza. 
to the companies that cork and distri-
bute it. SoR1P. 
SPRING AND THE BIRDS. 
SPIUNG is coming. She has been on the road for about [l month and will 
bring with her, ItS sure as fate, the ex-
aminations. The air is filled with fresh-
ness, in the shape of Easter lilies and 
bonnets, while the dust clouds arising 
from every wind-swept corner of tb.is 
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g l'c:ll city. tog-ethel' with othel' :.: ig ns. 
eqUlllly unmisblkahle, hCl'Illd her ap-
pronch to the philosophical student. of 
1l1l1urc . He also divines it when t.he 
15111:111 boy endeavors to swap skntes for 
IIlnrhlcs and n long-tuilcd kite; when 
the impecunious clerk excha.nges his 
heavy ulster for last. year's rcady-m:tdc, 
fiuled ~rrccn , light. ovel'co:,L und a pawn 
ti cket ; Ilml when the dllShing d:unscl, 
on Il bitter cold day I appears in:l tight-
filti ng jersey, with 1\ bow at the Lack , 
I\nd , about ber neck, tho lust shade of 
ornngc-oolorcd ribbon tied at the cnds 
in a true love-knot. Our souls re-
joice in the spring lX!CRuse then we 
study nature. It is then tIm" she eX61ts 
herself i awnkcns the cockroach :lnd ill6 
ornithorhy nchus , and iuvites us to re-
new the fight with mOS{lllitos, trcc-
WOnDS and tbe omnipresent fly. The 
li zard and the toad, the elephant and 
kangaroo, the monkey find the btt1lSS-
hopper, a.re bel' children, aDd sbe baa 
no favorites and no pcta , The gruss, 
the dandelion llnd the spinach, share ber 
protection with the tbistl e and the bur-
dock, and the little birds,-we thought 
we should get to our subject after n 
while,-8od the big ones, are the sirens 
which uttract us to her woodland re-
treats. As with the coming spring, 
these sirens are pouring in upon us, Ilnd 
ns the iron rcgu lations of the Tech pre-
vent our going to meet thorn, let us con-
sult tbe cllcyclopa..'C:lin for 1:1. knowledge 
of the habits Ilnd huuuts of a few of the 
more important species , 
In the first place, consider the spar-
row, a few of which are to be fouod, 
by diligent search , in \Vorcester, where 
they have, by their love for street rows, 
drivcn away most oliter birds, exccpt-
ing cumtric.;;, :lnd now find thcn Ii Poll-
parrot, both of which would doubtless 
lc:we if cil'cumst::Ulccs would pCl'lu it. 
Their chief ch:ll':lctCl'isti c is thnt they 
are \'ery tame, so t:une that a visiting 
friend of mille wrote home that he II WM 
obliged to kick them to m:lke them get 
out of tho w:IY." 
Next in the ordct, of out' affcctions 
arc the" tlnce crows" th:lt "S:lt upon tl 
tree," We would he glad to P:ISS them 
bJ with hcartfelt reg.'ct that they c\'c r 
ccase to sit there, but there :Irc about 
them :L few points w01ihy of mention . 
J osh nillings suys : " They :ll'e OOI'll 
wild and li\'e tilcrennc1' upo n meat 
victuals, having a docided preference fe r 
dead horse. They :I1'e :l splendid bird 
to hunt but unfortunately \'ery hard to 
kill, for they can see the hunter two 
miles oft' lind smell a g un through the 
side of s mountain, They are not con-
sidered very good eating thougb I have 
rcad ~mewbere of boiled crow dinner. 
but I never heart! that the 8ILme IlHlll 
cared for the dainty more than oncc in 
a lifetime." 
Other familiar birds nre the robin, the 
bluebird, the bobolink, the oriole, the 
whir)-poor-will , the woodpecker, the 
pigeon, the turkey, the goose and the 
court-yard rooster. No one of these 
bowe\'cr is :IS worthy of notice as the 
crow, excepting perhaps the goose. 
which is very interesting to the orni -
thological student for one thing : II It 
c:m haul one leg up into its body and 
stand on the othor all day without 
touching Ilnything with its hands," If 
I rcmember rightly there are very few 
men that can do this , There has been 
'. 
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for same time past a chance that certain 
privileges of tho goose family, 88 sucb, 
would be seriously curtailed, for the 
reason that scientists have been experi-
menting in tisslie nnd hnve succeeded iu 
developing the goose egg so perfectly. 
that the member of the species most 
"sound on tbe goose " wus unable to 
disco \'er the difference between the de-
veloped specimen aud her own. And, 
indeed, there is no difrerencc, except 
that under fu.vomhlo circumsbmccs, the 
one will hatch I l gosling and the oLhel' 
will not. 'fhis is, of course, the only 
instance recorded of the triumph of 
nature o\'er scientific conditions, and it 
is a subject of profound oongmtullllion 
to the goose f:tIDily in general. It will 
not do to say hereafter" only a goose." 
As a student it would never do for 
me to ignore the" Bird of Wisdom. 
If it presides nt the councils of Minerva 
over the 'Vorccster Technical Institute 
I ha \ ' 6 not been able to discover the 
fact, sincc, in my experience, no in-
structor cau ever be persuaded to go to 
steep in the day time. 
, . , 
F~"-AMJNATJON IN SHAKESPEARE. 
February 28, 1886. 
(I.) Write on one of the following 
topics :-
(a.) Wby did B&88anio marry Portia 
rather than Antonio? 
(b .) Point out the delicate way in whicb 
Shake8peare, in the Merchant of Venice, 
shows that meat was scarce in Italy. 
(c.) Explain wby Shakespeare intro-
duced tbe moon in the balcony &ceDe 
between R. aDd J. 
(2.) 'Vhy did Lady Macbeth say: 
"Out-- spot" rather than H Scbrie urn 
Hiilte," and what do you argue from the 
perverseness of the spot? Give your rea-
SOIlB tor believing she bad never signed 
the pledge. 
(S.) Quote the entire play of Titus 
AndronicU8, beginning at both ends and 
working backwards, and state tbe proofs 
that Shakespeare never wrote aoything. 
(4.) Prove tbat Act ]1., Scene S, of 
Hamlet W&8 written to Ilrouse sympathy 
witb the ghost. 
(5 .) Show that Shakespeare wrote tbe 
Taming of the Shrew to spite bis mother-
in-law, and Measure tor Mefl8ure for two 
dollars aod shalf s day. 
(6 .) State the contrast betwccn Othello 
Ilnd Desdemona and use the pillow to prove 
they were not in a lodging-hollse. 
(7.) Pro\'C tbat BlWJallio had rccei\'e<1 
a Tech education, and t hat Portio. had 
graduated at the Normal. 
(8.) Explaiu-
(a.) •• In sooth I kuow oot why J am 
80 ead."-M. of V., act i., Bceue I. 
(b.) "0 Hell! what have we bere."-
act ii., scene 6. 
(c. ) •• Sola, sola! wo, ho, ho! sola, 
BOla! "-act v., scene I . 
(9 .) Explain how it is we know three 
and one-balf times as lllllCh about Shllke-
speare's plays as he did bimself, and show 
how be was thus saved from the insane 
asylum. 
N. B.-The Ilrst, tbird and eigblb 
questions wiU be marked zero, the otbers 
ten each on the scale ot one hundred. 
Cribs may be nsed to a limited extent, 
whenever the Prot. is not looking. Time 
allowance 26 minutes 3l seconds, SL'lnd:ud 
time. 
Thos. A. Edison, tbe inventor, hilS 
presented Cornell U ni versity with tl 
complete electric-light plant. 
Professor Atwitter, of Wesleyan, is 
engaged upon the analysis of an ostrich 
egg, whicb is said to he tl thing Dever 
before atwmpUld.-Ex. 
Mr. C. E. Billings, of Billings & 
Spencer Co., of Hartford, Ct., after a 
grent dent of patient experimenting, hu 
succeeded in producing drop-forgings 
in copper. 
A memorial window to the late Sir 
William Siemens, erected by his brother 
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enginccrii, WIts ulweilc(] in Westminster 
AhlJey , No\", 26, Id85, with I\ddresscs 
hl' the OCUli fmd Si r F. llrmnwcll. 
P:tpier mae!lc has come of Illte to be 
largely lIsed in the mllnufllctUI'C of tbeat-
l'il'1I1 properti es, :lIld lIolld y a ll the lI1:tg-
niiiccnt \':1:;08 , tbe handsomo P!MIUCS, 
tbe graceful stntucs , aud the supe rh gold 
:Illd s ilver plate soon lo-day 0 11 the stage 
tlrc made of' that matcri:d . 
Tho i\t CXiClIIl Government is said to 
he contemplating the csLahl i .. hmclll of n 
mClt.'Oro lugic:11 :statioll ll ulU ng the hig hest 
lUoullt.aill :; of the country, lit flU clev:l-
lioll of nCllrly twent y l houS<IIH.l rcctabove 
the level of the :loa. Instruments fol' its 
usc, us far a.::l IloS.::I ii ,lc In go :l yenl' with-
out stoPI>ing . urc being made at Zih'ich, 
Switzerland. 
The Cz:.u· of Russia has Ucs towcd upon 
Alvall Clark, of CamlJridge. :\la88., the 
go lden honor::lry mcda l of the Empire, 
<I in :tc!mow!cdgment of the e xcellent 
JXll'fol'llllUlcC of the great object-glass" 
made Iiy l\ l r. Clurk for the chi ll l'te lc-
scope ill t he Pulkowa Ohi;C I·vIltory. This 
medal is given very rarely und onl y for 
cxtmordin:lry merits. 
!\{. Pugcs, in tbe cou t'se o f his cXI>cri-
Illcntil in phologmphing the movements 
of horses, liltS been struck hy the obser-
vation thut the foot of the nnim!11 being 
hulf the time III rest on the g ro und, must, 
during the other half of the time, be in 
much more rnpid motion thlln the an imul 
itse lf. He estimates thll t in tho ~'u llop 
the foot reaches n velocity of 1100ut 
two hundred. feet a sC(:ond. 
The Union Bridgo Colllptlny of New 
York, has been awarded the contmct fOl' 
constructing tl bridge IIcross the Hllwks-
berry Hiver, in New South W nles. It 
is to be a double-tnlck railway hridge, 
consis ting of seven steel tI'usses, 41 5 
teet long , resting upon stone piers. 
When the work was contemplated , a 
commisdion of three noted Eng lish engi-
neers WAS appointed to prep:lre l.'Ipeeifi-
cations and invite bids. Sixteen were 
s lIhmitled. coming from Eng lish, French, 
Scotch, German, :F lemish, Aus trali an 
and AmeriC:1Il engineers, and it is a 
g reat compliment to our eng ineers thnt 
sneh 1111 illl po rtllllt wOl'k should he en-
trusted to them in preference t.o home 
eonstl'Uctors. 
A French gentlemAn , resid ing at Mell-
dm'':I, in the Argentine Republic, gives II 
graphic description of the ea rthquake 
thai too k plnee there Oil the aOlh of 
j\.bl"ch, 1 ~d5, at nhout h:llf-pas t le n in 
tbe evening , He was readjng llud smok-
ilw, whell olle of lho s:lshes of his wi n-o . 
dow opened a ll at once and immediately 
closed lignin with noise . He thought n 
dog' had como in through the Willilow, 
and hent ov('r to look for tbe int ruder 
under his desk. The window opened 
again, and he wns obliged to hold on to 
hi s desk, while his chnir leu ned over 
with hhn . He str:dg btened himself 
ag :lill, and W=lS thrown to the rig ht , :\t 
the sume time hi s jaws clime together 
and bit 00' his pipe-stem, whil e he fe lt 11 
pain in the pit of his stomach like Umt 
of sensickness. Then the thought oc-
CIIft'cd to him that it W:L8 ttll earthquake. 
Six seconds nfterward he heard Il noise 
like thnt of n locomotive letting 00' 
stCSIU , followed hy the howling of dogs 
and the noise of tbe wind througb the 
p l:mt1lin-trccs. Then be saw tbe angle 
of the wu ll veer slowly to the left . t hen 
return to its plnee so bpeedily that he 
W:IS scm'cd and raD to t he door to get 
out. The door would not open, The 
dogs kepL o n howling louder t hun ever. 
lIe burst the door ope n, and running 
out, found a ll the people in the streets 
mostly in their night-dresscs. Three 
violent shocks were felt. The writer of 
this account believes th:lt a. fourth shock 
would have destroyed the town, The 
sky W tL8 aftorw:lrds ohscured with fog, 
and, for thirty sooonds after the last 
shock , :1. subternmenn noise was bcnrd 
like the rumbling of 11 railroad trnin in 
the distance.-Pop. &i, Monthly. 
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.Ji>e:rS01'1(;ffs. 
'71, S. S. Jennison is dmughtsmull 
for the Holyoke Machine Co. 
'71, W. A. Nelson has changed from 
the Am. Watch and Tool Co. to the 
U. S. Watch Co., 'Valtham. 
'7l , G. H. Nichols hils given up 
R. R. engineering and is now Supt. 
Lnnd Title Co., 912 Spruce St., PhiltL., 
Po . 
'72, H. S. Rice has left the Russell 
Paper Co., aud is now Sup't. Glon 
M'f'g Co., Berlin Falls, N. H. 
'72, S. C. Heald is cllgincor-in-clmrge 
of the construction uf tho water-works 
which are soon to be built for the toWU8 
of Abington and Rockland. 
'74, S. H. Leonard, Jr., has heon 
advanced from Asst . Eng'r of the } .... hlg-
ship Brooklyn, U. S. N., to i,he post of 
Chief }i;ug'r of the sleumcr iI'ish Ha.wk, 
U. S. Fish Commission. 
'74, E. T. Painter hus gmtiuuled from 
tho school of medicine, ColumiJil' CoiL. 
sDd is now n· prncticing physician in 
Worcester . 
' 75, H. B. Tylel' is Civi l Engineer at 
Santa Marta, U. S . Columbia, S. A. 
'76, C. L. Annnn has left the A., T. 
and S . F. R. R. and is ut present 
Engineer, C., B. & N. R. Ro, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
'76, E. Gerber is Chief Eng'r, F. E. 
& Mo. Valley R. R. nnd of Ole Sioux 
City & Pac. R. R. 
'76, J. G. Shackley, formerly Sup't. 
McIntosh & Co., hfU:I gone into business 
with J. M. Fales' Son & Co., ,V cst 
Brookfield. 
'77, B. F. Booker has left Mexico and 
is located as Resident Eng'r. C., B. & 
N. R. R., Prescott, Wia. 
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'17, W. L. Chll8e bas left tb. Cbose 
Turbinc Co. and at present is droughts-
mnn at the Crompton Loom 'Yorks. 
' 7H, H. C. Bahbitt has left. his position 
n.s chemist ill tho Norway hun Works 
and is JnspectOi' of Materials with the 
B:\y Statei::iteol Co., So. Boston. 
'78, \-V. Howe has giv~n up enginccr-
ing and has !Shlrted :\S a hardware 
mcrchant., Uheney, KUll. 
'78, F. A. Snell has left NOI'lh & Co. 
of New Havenltnd gone into partnership 
with the Snell T:wk Co., 218 Eddy St., 
Providence, R. l. 
'79, W. A. Abbott. is Prin. High 
School, Youngsville, Pit. 
'79, 10-'. L. Dudley has left St. Louis, 
Mo., to serve us Division Eng'r, B. & 
M. U. R., Neh. 
' 7t1, C. H. Uhright hilS left Liltle 
Rock, Ark., and is now I-lelld Druugh~­
mun Mone Bridgo Co., Youngstowo, 
Pa. 
'Ml, ]~. Huynes has completed his 
courso ut Johns Hopkins University and 
is IlOW tCllchel' of Nat.. and PLys. 
Scienoo, Nornml School, Portland, Ind. 
Dr. Fuller atlended the meeting of 
tile American Inst.itute of Mining En-
gineers, held at Pittsburg, Feb. 2d. 
Prof. Fuller delivers n course of 
lectures ill Economic Goolo~y before 
the Natur.l.l History SocIety this 
spring. 
W. H. Wilson fomlerly of '87 is in 
the clectrical business in Boston, in 
compuny with N. C. Druper, a graduate 
of the Boston Tech. 
Mr. ro. C. Buttorff, formerly of 'S8, 
is now engaged as book-keeper in the 
National Sheet Metal Roofing Co.'s 
office., No. 510 to 520 East 20th Stroot. 
N. Y. 
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(The 8ubJect of the following Is 00\ JMUI bot. 
maJ be Intereatio,C' to \h08e who have 00\ before 
beard of ILl 
OUR GALL!.NT SENIOR. 
Two gallant Senior laddies Went 8katlog down at the lake, 
Hetu rnlog o n board the" Dummy" 
Their homeward waJ t.hey take. 
Jo:llcorling thence & damsel, 
Each one or the noble pair, 
One maid with dark-brown rlllglet.'J, 
The olher with" auburn hair." 
Oue rode 0 11 her escort's tlcltet, 
Ah! IIbe",as a fortunate lau. 
Tbe other II"'" t.he "puncher · approachIng 
Witl, no Intention to pUII. -
She turned \.0 the Tech with the question, 
t, You paId mJ rare, did JOu t .. 
public generally. Agttin, is an occa-
sional tltrdiness (of a few seconds) on 
the part of a student who comes half a 
mile or 80 through 8Dow-drifls or mud. 
sufficient. CRuse for his expulsion? But 
passing over these questions, which the 
£1\oulty must have considered when mak-
ing the Jaw I let us look at the results of 
the system. 
It sometimes appears to us that 
the penalty for unexcused mnrks is 
hardly carried out impartially and in 
good faith. for some students, we 
observe, can pile up tho unexcused 
marks by the hnlf-dozcD and never fail 
to have thorn erased when the limit is 
reached, but when some unlucky fellow 
happens by snme misll:lke to get a half-
.. Wh,. no," be answered IlLammerioll". lllitrk above tho limit, out he goes in 
.. Why, no, did ... wi'" tIM to'" . f t ~=~;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;,;;,;;;",==== I spite 0 overy protes • 
= It even looks to us sometimes as if 
this excuse Ii businoss" wns very like a. 
trnp which any member of tbe faculty 
M K. EmTOIt: could spring ou a careless student who 
1 think that 1111 students and most is 80 unfortunate as to be beld hy him 
memhors of the f:lCulty will agree with in ill repute, yot for whose suspension 
me when 1 assort tlmt our II excuse sys- there is no ODe all-sufficient rcason. 
tOIll" i ~ fur from perfect. First, is it This is not the avowed purpose of the 
perfectly just nnd equitable? Second, excuse-book, but a view of the case 
is it in reality what it pllrporta to be? which would natumlly, perhaps, arise in 
Third, and chiefly ,hns itnotnn evil effect? the mind of the student. 
W 0 are told that when we are aosent, 'Vhnt is the morul effect of this ex-
or tardy, we lUust, at the firstopportun. cuso-book? It goes without 8:.1ying. 
ity write an excuse for such absence, or among the upper classes of the school 
tardiness , in fnilure of which, or if the at least, that it is no sin to render a false 
Professor docs not cnre to sign the excuse. The Professors even, nrc aware 
excuse rendol'ed, we have one straight that such is the general prnctice. We 
mark preserved aguinst our nRlDe. remember that Professor X- once 
Whell we have accumulated over five of said to us : "Now, gentlemen, I shall 
these straight marks we nre suspended, accept any excuse that is reasonable, 
indefinitely, as a usual thing. But, it without question, but if in rendering an 
is SH it! that we need have no unexcused excuse you say that you were absent 
marks-thnt the five nrc only allowed to because you wanted to be, I cannot 
cover" cuts." accept it j you must put it in some other 
Perhaps so, yet I think it is II. fair form." (Prof. X-- does not ftpprove 
question whether it is not sometimes of the excuse system.) 
p08.~ible for a student to he absent on Granted that we are deceiving no one 
necessary husiness, the nature of which in writing these excuses, has it not an 
he thinks hardly proper to explain in a evil effect? Is it not leading us toward 
book which is open to students and the deceit? As preps we first began 
, 
... 
with slight ','expansions" of the truth, 
DOW, as selUors, we enn compose Rnd 
write in tho excuse-book the most plaus-
ible 6ction with tho greatest ease. It is 
said that t he excuse-book is to force us 
into business habits of punctuality. 
What is its eJlect.1 To force us into 
equivocations :md white lies. 
Now we even think ourself that we 
could im'cnt some contrivllnce that 
would accomplisb the avowed purpose 
of the excuse-book, and do awny with 
that written record of falsehood and 
deceit. Surely Borne remedy mil7ht be 
found to cure this evil if the mlltte~ wero 
but tuken seriously in hand. A SElIo'lOn. 
THE PENALTY. 
STA_RS or the Winter nlgbt, 
Sparkled Hke diamonds brlgbt.. 
Q,'er the tleld.t 110 wblte, 
Shone tbe pale moon. 
When. Dot 80 very late, 
I with my little mate, 
Slopped Ilt the glmlen gaLe, 
Ab, IL1I too aoon. 
I marked her hl.ughlng eye, 
The tendcr 101V reply, 
'fhe f'08ebud lips 1M) nlgb, 
Wba~ could I do? 
Sir, J could 1I0t. refrain, 
Struggles Alld ~hreAI.8 wcre vain, 
And from t.hose lips aDame 
I IItole one or two. 
.. O. but you've angered mc, 
You had 110 right Lo be 
Rcre all alooo 80 free," 
Said 8he, rcsentlog. 
I (or (orgil'Clle88 plcad, 
.. No sir," sbe d rmlJ said; 
Yet 10 her tOile I read 
It. slight relenUng. 
,. Can't you (o rgive," plead I, 
.. Wlllllothlug satisfy?" 
Quick heaved ber lItllc breast, by 
Emotion swollen. 
"Only 0110 way I see, 
By which to grant your plea; 
You must g in back to me 
Tbe-two-Jou bave 8wlen." 
nu~I(l..IG. 
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For the last few months, the numbers 
of the William.s Fortnight have appeured 
I'oguhlrly upon our tuble Bnd havo nlways 
beon sure of il henrty welcome. The 
.Fortnight deserves much prnise for its 
careful arrangement and neat typography 
ftlld one is struck by tho number and 
excellent character of its oditorinls. As 
tho timo for an election of 8. new board 
of editors is upproaching the following 
q~otntion from one of them will be appre-
CIated :-
"The qUClltlon II otten asked when we u~ tho 
neceulty ot competition tor editorial pc'lIJltJonl, what 
kind ot writlog do you want" Remarli:ableorig1D&n~ 
Iy, though 01 COUr!JC ve.ry defllrable, II by no meanl 
IndiiJpensable to a eoUege editor. Neither ill tbe 
ability to be lunny ao abiIolute De.Cel8lty. While we 
waot to make our work brigbt and 'p~lng, we an!! 
not running oppoflltion to Pvd:. We want bright 
Ikcteh __ OK _1..-of DO very eon5kJerabie ""'....th. 
Poetry, ot COUtllfl. II alway' weleome, It It II gOo.i--,.-
Taken as a whole the contents of the 
Fortnigltl makes very light reading 
which could hardly ht~ve a tiring effect 
on the mind of tho most over-worked 
student. If a college paper is bright its 
editors hRvecertainly Itcoomplisbed much, 
hut it is well to remember that the 
hrightest gems shine to tl better advan-
tRee in fL substantial setting. 
During the past year three of our 
exchange brethren have expressed their 
preference for a light qunlity of paper • 
and three for heavy puper. For the 
sake of the R.rgument we clip the follow-
ing from the Monmoull" Oollegian of 
Illinois ;-
"The' WT I'teeml to tblnk that the valueot a 
paper CODlillll more In avolrdupolt the lite...,.,. 
welJtbt· judging trom the kind ot paper tUelI. It 
w0ti1d &e mote IlUltable for wrapping paper In a bard-
ware ltore than the ulOlt II put to il)" the' W T 1-' 
A finer quality 0 1 lighter paper could be obtained tor 
the .!!ame COIl\, and" beIlldes lJRvlng an e.-penl!e In 
poll., would be mncb more appropriate. The 
prlntid IlLlterial comparet .. ell with tbe paper on 
wbleh It II placed. Tbe pllper II lUlled with IJOlld , 
lubltanU. 1 matter. The piece In Ole last !Mne, 
entitled, 'Power of MUllle,' II .. ritk'n In a \'8" 
.mooth and pleasing style, and" well worth readlng.b 
From the Delaware College Review :-
" Amon« thll montb'. uc.baDgell we IlDd lO'feral 
papen wbJch have jU!' bega.D their eanl8r. AmoDg 
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them we lind tbe' '" T / , trom tbe Worcester Tech-
nk .llmultule. a I,,, very rlue cop. for" paper of 
110 llborl. In e :tltleooe. It III printea 00 b"OOd paper 
lind Iu OO\'cr II WDrlhy of mcntion!' 
From the Swart/nnore Pltrenix:-
" Tbe' IV T /' preaentl " \'ery pleas ing Il,Jpelrani."e 
with It.! unique cover, heavy pal)!!f sod oeat. typog_ 
Bilby." 
We trust. that our friend from lllinois 
will sec tho point. in the above lUlU will 
Iwknowlcdge th:lt the question of light 
or heavy, g l:lzod or unghLZed pape r is 
wholly Il matter of taste. 
The hoys of tho South ha\'n many good 
reprc8CJllativcii in cui lege journalism. 
and prominent RllIong tholll stnnds 'l'lte 
Jfesse1l.ger. represcnting Richmond CoI-
lego, V /l. I n its nrmngemcnt it is 
(Inti rely difl(mmt from the H \V T I," 
hut ita vllrious departments 300 the same. 
Ealch of tbose. without exceptioll, is ably 
edited, and in the vltriety and excellence 
of ita literary articlos The MetJ&eltger ex. 
eels. Tbe short sketch of the bistory of 
Virginia proved enterta ining, :md we 
were delighted with Ole bearty loyal 
spirit manifested by its author and 
heartily sympathize with tho true Virgin-
iall spirit which lends him to say, in 
referring to the Civil War, that to be 
true to our convictiolU:l doservos Imother 
Ulime th1111 treason. 'Vhile spcuking in 
II similar strni n tbe Exchange Editor 
administers I~ well-merited rebuke to the 
author in tho Lanl.ern, who carelessly 
USC8 the stereotyped exprcssions such as 
" hol bed rif l1'eason ," etc., that should 
ha.ve boon buried with the wnr. The 
college journals of our country are COIl-
ductetl to-day by the sons of the mon 
who settled lheirdifferonces forever with 
tho pe:tCO of 1865. These journals 
ccrtAinly afford us an opportunity of 
mutulllly assuring one another that wbat-
ever .seed.8 of bitterness the fatb.o1'8 may 
still rotlun will all be dostroyed by the 
eons, and the true student, whether of 
North or South , must always regret the 
appc.'l,rnnce of !lny article that might help 
to keep alive the old tendency to dis-
union. 
The following exchanges have been 
received :-
The tool-room at tho shop is being 
enlarged. 
A new lathe has been set up in the 
woodroom. 
Dr. Fuller .ttended John B. Gough's 
fuoernl as pall-bearer. 
Wanted : to know who makes the 
laws in Prof. White's room. 
"Order out of chaos" in the lower 
cout-room. Hooked out. 
'Vtlllted: to know why Prof. Little 
run to look out the window. 
Ii'eb. 22d being (\ legal holiday, there 
woro no recitations at the hall . 
Two extra hunds hflvo heen added to 
the permancnt force of the shop. 
"CleanlinC8s is next to Godliness." 
Mechanics , pay your soup assessment. 
The Senior Mechanics received. a hint, 
and now are wearing less annor at their 
work. 
\Vnnted: fl, policeman to protect 0. 
certain Prof. from the mob outside his 
door. 
• • 
) 
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During Dr. Fuller's absence, Prof. 
Alden took his place as head of the 
school. 
We are informed by one of our iu~ 
struetors that men are often buried alive 
DOW-a-dayS. 
Six Seniors have finished their shop 
practice, and three Juniors their extra 
practice. 
Names for practice during the April 
vacation may be booked on and after 
March 15th. 
Preps have begun pattern-making 
under the direction of Mr. Lee, and are 
to make ten each. 
In addition to a large number of gen-
eral orders, the shop baa one order ahead 
(or twenty emery grinders. 
It is rumored that the Normal School 
is to have field spor1:.8 tWa spring. 
Please send us some tickets. 
Students may enter the shop, but not 
into coDversation with those practising. 
You can't do two things at oncc. 
One of '81's Doble eons has made the 
announcement that hot H,O is Dot 80 
wet 88 cold H,O. and he still lives. 
If any senior is in want of a Thesi8, 
we would advise" The detennintltion of 
the perversity of the electric bells." 
A number of the Seniors are engaged 
in the shop in making special apparatus 
in connection with their Thesis work. 
A much needed oil-closet haa been 
set up in the boiler-room and the closets 
in the iron-room removed to tbe wash-
room. 
The juniors have taken up IlDulyties 
in ruJd.ition to their usual mathematics, 
in order to lighten the work of the 
middle year. 
During Prof. Kimball's absence, the 
middlers have been taking an bour a 
week in analytical geometry of three 
dimensions. 
The portrait of Prof. Thompson is in 
the haodo of Parker of Bostoo, being 
renewed, a step made necessary by its 
badly cracked condition. 
Professor Little, who recently took an 
examination for the rank of Past Asst. 
Engineer, passed the next to the highest 
examination on record. 
A new set of drawing-board rllcks 
have been added to the freo-hund 
drawing room, an improvement which 
hIlS been needed for some time. 
A youna lady, after reading the 
"Electric Phcnomcnon" in our last 
issue, WtlS heard to munnur: "I won-
der if that really happened 1" 
Judge Aldrich, President of tbe 
Board of Trustees, has presented to the 
State Committee on Education an appeal 
for aid in behalf of the school. 
Messrs. Bailey, Carter, Miner, \Vea-
ton, and Ferry attended the convention 
of the College Y. M. C. A., which was 
held at Brown University, Feb. 26-28. 
Apprentice class officers: President, 
E. W. Swift i Vioe-President, S. Bart-
lett; Secretary and Treasurer, A. W. 
Gilbert; A. A. Director, W. T. White. 
Some one haa proposed that "e take 
up a collection for nn innocent senior 
who takes young ladies skating and 88ks 
them if they wish him to pay their fUfes. 
Middle ell\8S officers are: Preeident, 
J. W. Burke; Vice-President, W. A. 
McClurg j Secretary and Treasurer, G. 
P. Tucker; A. A. Directors, 'V. W. 
Bird, J. C. Koight. 
Div. A of the middle c1a.se finished 
free-hand drawing for good. the last of 
February. They have been at work 
coloring sketches. All of the objects 
have been labeled, 80 anyone cun recog-
nize them. 
At a meeting of the Athletic A88OCia-
tion, FridllY, Murch 4th, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President, A. 
A. Gordon, '86; Vice-President, A. W. 
McArthur, '87; Secretary, W. w. 
Bird, '87; Tress., C. W. Chad-
wick, '88. 
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Tho laiC' election of directors of the 
A. A. in the vnrious classes resu lted us 
follows: seniors, F. }"':lY Ilud H. 'V. 
Curter; middlcrs. 'V. A . I\l cClu rg . 
ooc year , "T. \V. Bird, six months ; 
juniors, C. W. Cb:ldwick, six mllulhs , 
I:l. Eo Hicc , one your j preps, \V. 
'1' . WhiLe, one year, A. B. K imball , 
six months. 
Prof.-" J will hear n report 011 1 Ltc 
cxnmplcs!' 
1st Stud~nt--" Twenty-tive." 
2d Student. (who had beon out. the 
night. tlOfol'o and who did nut wish it. to 
be known )-" Thirty." 
Prof._u Well , thero arn't but twcnty-
six .1I 
Student. turns pale. 
The W. T. I. Orchestra made it. 
first public nppeanlllce :it :1 musical and 
li temry entertainment given ill Reform 
Club I-1o.1I, Murch 11. It was assigned 
three places in tho programme, 011 of 
which were filled in a very creditable 
mauuer. The orchostra is doing good 
work and deserves the encouragement 
of nIl students in overy way possible. 
Enter your Dllme as a pllS8ive member. 
At a mooting of the Athletic Asso., 
March 1st, it wn.~ voted to revise 
the constitut ion, for which purpose the 
following committoos from each Cl8SS 
were chosen :-
'86,-A. A. Gordon, E. G. \Vatkins. 
'87 ,-W. W. Bird, W. A. McClurg. 
'88,-H. E. Rice, P. J. McFadden. 
'89.-A. 13. Kimball, F. L. Sessions. 
The annual catalogue will be out ahout 
Marcb 20th . Possibly before the W T I. 
The bicycle club held its semi-annua l 
meeting for election of officers Feb. 6th, 
cboosing tbe following list : Pres. , A. 
T.Ro~rs, '86 i V. P. , C. 'V. Chadwick, 
'88; ::;eo. and Trcas., l! .... W. Speirs, '88; 
Cupt., " '. N. 'Veston, '87; Lieut., J. 
Knight, '8 7. Eight new members wero 
enrolled, one from '87, and seven frOID 
'89, ma king our total membership seven-
teen. 
I'nQVEHI3S 1-'01{ !'ltJo: PS. 
Belter, walered conee than nn cmpty 
bo ttl e. 
Young JUon think old men foots; but 
old IlIcn know that young men are fools . 
I-I e who thinks that be c:m do most is 
most mistllken. 
Keep your mouth shut and your eyes 
open. 
One glue-pot is worth :l dozen chisels . 
The sh:lft, cy limlor and other iI"OD-
work to 1.0 used in conuC{·tioll with the 
e levator fOt" Mrs. Mark Hopkins' new 
residence, Kellogg Terrace, nt Great 
13:1t"rington, Muss. , is well under way in 
the shop. No expetli!le is to be spared. 
and every detllil is to receive cllt"eful 
attention. The plunger is made of solid 
dl"awn bmss tubing, 7* inches in diame-
ter. Tl 'he g uide-strips are bo lted on to 
plate-iron bars, which are secured to 
brickwork , which insures grouter 
strength nnd m ol"C pClfect alignment. 
The two divi sious of the senior class 
took tea with Dr. F uller , Saturdny eve-
ning, March 6th, and the Snturd:lY pre-
ceding. A very enjoyable time was 
spent, after ten, li stenilll? to some n7 
marks by Dr. Fuller on tbe Dew Clapp-
Griffith process of working steel, and 
also upon the subject of naturnl gas. 
both suhjects bei ng illustrated with 
dnlwings. Later the boys indulged in 
II few songs, and then the gathe ring 
broke up, all expressing themselves 
as having had nn exceedingly pleasant 
time. 
A mooting of the school was ca lled 
Monday, Feb. 8 . Pres. Chapman pre-
sided and opened the meeting by stilting 
that its primary object was to listen to 
the report of tho commi ttee :lppoiuted 
hy the presidents of the respective 
classes to re vise the const itut ion of the 
Athlet ic Associution. Mr. Gordon, 'M6, 
us chai rman of thc committee, tl,ere-
upon read the ne w constitution. It was 
listened to with marked attention and 
nearly every change was recognized and 
· , 
· . 
· . 
• • 
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applauded. It differs essenti&lly from 
the old constitution as follows: 1st, 
While the oilleen as heretofore are re-
stricted to certain classes, they ure to he 
elccted herellfter by the association instead 
or by the individual CIU::ise8; 2d, The 
election of directors is llssigned to such 
times as to secure, eacb season, experi-
enced men on the board j 3d, The prep 
class is to 00 allowod two directorH in-
stead of ono only; 4th. Instead of in-
cluding the entire school, membership 
is limited to those men who have paid the 
annual dues; 5th, Intercollegil\tc rules 
are to govcnl all events . The constitu-
tioll llS a whole will be publisbed later. 
At the closo of the rending, as DO points 
were brouqbt into question, Mr. Russell, 
'tiS, took the floor. He pointed out the 
(act that the constitution as read was 
almost entirely now, and that the school 
uy adopting it would in reality be form-
ing & new organization, and moved: 
Thllt the school adopt the constitution 
as reud, tLS the basis of 8. new Athletic 
AS!!Iociation. The Dlotion was seconded 
by Mr. Fairbanks, '86, and after a short 
discussion, the question was put and re-
ceived the unanimous vote of the school 
in the affinnative. Mr. Russell, '88, 
then moved that the old athletic asso-
ciutiuu represented by the school, turn 
over all their accounts and personul 
effects to the new association. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Oakes, 
'86, and carried without discussion unan-
imously. Mr. Rice, '88, then moved 
that the meeting proceed UDder the 
new constitution to the election of offi-
cers. The motion was ruled out by 
the president, who pointed out the fact 
thllt under the new constitution he had no 
auiliority to conduct such a meeting. and 
that a chairmlin would have to be ap-
pointed. Mr. Cleveland, '86, moved trult 
President Chapman be empowered as 
chairman of the association j seconded 
by Mr. I '86, and carried unani-
mously. Mr. Hawks, '86, moved to ad-
journ j seconded by Mr. Walker, '86. 
The object being to secure a lar~e attend-
Ilnce in the middle class. ThIS aroused 
some discussion, but the preps having 
made special arrangements to he present, 
und the number Ilt the meeting beill~ 
nearly twice as large u.s any re<:ordoo 
before this ye. ... r. the Illotion when put 
was nalumlly lost. Mr. McArthur, 'H7, 
tLten moved to proceed to election of offi-
cers ; seconded by Mr. Emory. '87. lmd 
the motion was carried without que::luon. 
The chuirmlln announced nominatiolls 
for president to be in order. Mr. Em-
ory, '87, nominated Mr. Gordon. 'dG, 
tlnd Mr. Cleveland, '86, nominllted :'Itr. 
Cbupmun, '86; upon the motion of Mr. 
Chittenden, '88, nominations wero closed 
and the meeting proceeded to billiot, 
witb the following result: Total nuUl-
ber of vote:; cast, 75. Mr. Gordon, 
53 j Mr. Chapman, 19; acstteriog. 3. 
For vice-president, Messrs. l\lcArthur, 
'87, and McClurg, '87, were nominated 
respectively by Messrs. Emory. 'tl7, 
nnd McFadden, 'SS. The OOllot re-
sulting in McArthur, 31, McClurg, 11. 
The meeting was adjourned until Priduy 
noon, March 12th, hy President Gordon. 
!Jlws€:wm 0f GPltiG(wit2l' 
:FAREWELL WINTER. 
I 'm glad It Is going, Its blowing and snowing, 
lts cold waves and bU:z.r.&r'ds, 1\.1 lees and 
frosts ; 
For It, all there's no kDowing JU8t wbat I am 
owing, 
'TIs only a youngster can gueslt wbat It oosl.:I 
}'or midwinter sleighing comes higher than 
MaJlng, 
A saH on the river COIIts less than a ball: 
When the opera'il playing the fiddler you're 
paying, 
But a picnic In Aug ust cosu nothing at all. 
I 'm tked of Its dancing, 1t.8 lancers and pranclug, 
Its .. Tuesdays,"·· At lI omes," and Its •• Yh'c 
o'clock Teas," 
Its soda! romancing, ita g088lp entrancing. 
I 81gh tor the de.~ert to Ih'c all I pleue. 
And now I affirm It, and lime will coutirm It, 
I'm 80 tLred and poor that my gins 1'1\ repent, 
And I'll be, as they term It, a pious old hermit-
The hoUest man ou the eart.h-durlng Lent. 
aoB&1IT J . BuaolC"l'TK. 
Fuau.uY TlI& LuT. 
170 TUB" T I. 
Henry W. Miller, THE ORIGINAL 
BUllD~R~' HARDWAR~ Ten Cent Parcel DeliYery, 
, 24 PEARL STREET. 
Cs.rpeuteNl' I ud Mucblnlllt.!' Tooll!, Nail!, 0 1 ... 
StOVH. lb.t~-et. f; lc. 
1158 :MAIN STREET, 
W ORC ESTER, MASS. 
FOR SALE. 
52 UU::H Ht:c.;OND-UAND NTANDAKD COLUMHIA BU;l'c.;L .E, ......... er. 
"'_. COLUMBIA "ADDLE. 
A. T. ROO .. : RS, '86, 
18 .0,"tO" &trMt. 
PROF. F. T. POTTElt. 
FASH IONABLE 
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS, 
NO. 127 Main S~reet. 
Ladlee' E utnl.nQe FIMIt Door on School St. 
CHII.DREN'S HAIR CUTTING 
A Specialty. 
JAMES BROADBENT, 
DK.lUUl I N' 
Now anQ SoconQ-hanQ Fnrnitnro 
FURIISHIIG GOODS OF ALL lIIDS. 
326 Main Sireel, • • WoreeSler. 
(Up._ If,.,"'.) 
(WlB PUD PO_ 8BOO~B.UD l'UUITD'U. 
TELEPDOlfE .8--. •• 
BAGGAGE 
Cbeeked 10 Depol. 
I - -
lOS£PH GILLOTT'S 
J;t..l1l-n. 
POR A.RTISTIC USE I. 611e drawllit'. 
No.. '" (Cr ..... quill), • aad .... 
POR PIN& WRITING, 
NOli. ' . Je] &Ad. L.,u_'. '10-
POR BROAD WRITIN O, 
No.. 19t •• aad Stub Polal ..... 
POR G&NIUlAL "WAf'rINO. 
"1M. :J.P, ot04 . ....... 6ot. 
Joseph Gillott &. Sons, 91 John ~ t" N, Y. 
HENRY HOE, SoLI ACUT, 
s./J67 ALL DEAI.ERS './, .... 1"_1 II" W_tJ. 
I Oold M.d.1 P •• i. E.pol it;o~ 11171. 
W. F. GILMAN. D. D. S. 
m~NTAL OFFICE, 
333 Main SUeet,. • W orce. ter, M •••• 
REED & P..A.GE .. 
lJeadquarters In WOrce;!te:r Coun.ty tor 
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS 
And General Electric Work. 
I'r!\'ate Ite81dcncell, Churchea, Hotel_, Store., Pub-
lIe Uutldlngs, aod M.n.Ufacturing Establlllhment.IJ lilted 
willi Eleetr lc, Gu lind OMOltne 14bllng. Burglar 
Alarma, Electric Belle, WatchwaD'l II:lee1rie C)ock., 
Spe.klng Tubes, EJeeI.rie Ilou.ll", Olftce, and .Elentor 
C.III1, etc. " AcoUlltle" 1'r{nU:! Line Telepbooee. 
•• Magneto C.I .... with lr..ud Telepbooll. All IdDdl 
Ouufde Line Work . S~i.lty. A.genl.l tor Worce .. 
ter County tor " J.o.:lectrlc 'rIme!' 
ReJ>&irio« Pro.pUy Atte.dod "'. 
28 Pearl Slnel, • Worcester, JIau. 
}~II: 1lD.D. TeMlpbo~...... Ca£.a. B. P ..... 
, 
,I 
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C. R . B. CLAFLIN, 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, 
377 :r.;[AIN' STREET. 
WORCESTER. 
Every Deeeriptloa ot Pbotograpu, from tbe Carte 
de ViIIlte (0 Life sUe. made at tbu Studio. 
Large Work Finlsbod In bwllL Juk, Crayon or Col-
ored In the mMt Artliltla manner. 
All our work is from Retouched Negatln!l, aDd I, 
or the ~ and .. teat .tyle, and wnralltOO a8 ant.-
-. 
L. J. ZAHONYI, 
348 MAIN STREET. 
COnfoctiOllOf and CatofOf. 
Open aftsr the Theatre. 
C. A. KE YES, 
a'lltlll ':r. 
F lora I Designs. 
Cut Flowers. Bouquets. 
Crowns, Crosses, Pillows. 
Wreaths. Baskets. &c. 
PlllllllJlln great nriclr; aced, bulbs, k e. tor _!leeMOn •• 
OI"f'eHII .... ." C' .. aedH .., r~fI. 
49 HIGHLAND ST., WORCESTER, JlASS. 
s . R. LEL.AN"D &;; BON" 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
or e"er), ~rIJlIIem. 4.11 ror 
OII1obriAr • Sou, a.JI.tt, D",ie ok 00., WllliAa Iuk 
• 00,,1. '0. P!.oHr PUlOS. 
0-........ , l~OfJU 0.., W. __ (hpa 0.. Orpu. 
BAND XNSTR~NTS_ 
All kl~ ~ fn"nol\le'Q'" fo r &o le or \0 "-Ill. I!Iloeec.JI ..... ullll 
MII.1eal "~n:baDd\.K. 1'1&110 "'I'", I, e1lr'. _"1'7 
",1la1a St., Opp. CitJ Hall, Worceater, .... 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
NO. 384 ~.A.nsr STREET,. "W"'ORCESTEJR, :»rLABS_ 
--DIU..LKJUI lK--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
8.~rI.r 8wl •• Drawl •••••• nI_e. ... 
Whatm.aD'. Drawlog Papen, all .beI, bot ud cold pM8l8d. Boll Drawillg rape,.., botb pl.la, aDd 1DOU0t.ed 
00 mu.lla; all wldtbl, and. qualltlee. 
Prlee. .. lAw .. c. •••• Ie., _1&11. 
STRICTLY FIRST·CLASS GOODS. 
A. ENGLAND, 
........ . BTaEET. 
WATCHBS, CLOCKS, SILVER WARE ill JEWELRY 
0'" ALL K INOS. 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles. Eye Glasses. etc . 
. FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY. 
ace II ..... ~ v-..... - ............ . 
W. A. ENGLAND. 3M ILillI STREET. WOBCJ!8!'EIL 
172 'I.' II E W' T I. 
BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
TIle Re~resentatiye Drr Goo~s Store of Central Massac~usetts. 
t: "cry one ot tbe dtU!en departruentl Is full ot popullU' and qulck-eeillng blU'piD.'J, tnllh ner,. ,,~t. 
ltW" Dry GfJods were DefCf sold so cheap as now. ~ 
Dome tie Cououe, n lnnels and Linen. have heeD nerUlced at large Auctton uln, and we are gt.,log 
our patron. the tull benefit of our largtl purehalMll. 
NOli. 127 AND ... III ... IN STRIEET. WORCE8TER. 
REBBOLI, 
CONf~CTlON~R AND CATERER, 
6 &; B PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Estate of 
.. J. L. BURBANK, 
SU~MOr to 
M. B. Green & Co. 
APOTHECARY 
hi a..ltr r. DI"II'. P&&a., V.diaI.J. .. , h"...'tJ, a. 
aH ..... t., _ r •• ( £1_. _ W."' .... r . ..... 
H. L. FISK, Manager. 
.... nra1elllIM' Pr_r1pllOlMl. 8pedaltr. 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, 
CLOTHES CLIIIIIG liD DYIIIG. 
Altering, Repairing, and Fine Tailoring. 
CUltom Clotbing Cut aud Made to Order. Sblnlng or GloM taken ot!: Garment.. of all klo<U. 
Oood Work and Low Price.. 
N"O_ 49 l!4.AIN" STREET. 
WOIWE8TEB, JIAM. 
VVORCESTER COLLAR LA UN"DR"Y. 
13 Keehanie Street, Woreeater ....... 
Colla,. and Cuff. Laundered In Superior Strle. 
SpeclalallenUon given to ShiN and Genu' underwear. Work called tor and delh'enld wltbout estra ebarge, 
In an parU 01 the CIty. 
0_ B _ COOK~ PROPRIETOR. 
N"OTICE _ 
Our New Brand of Cigars. -THE"" LA OIGliE. 
Made by hind from the flne8~ 1Je~lon of H."IUl&Tobaeco th., can be proe.ured. They,re I'rM from .11 
Idultl!ratlom and "'yonDjl: eslncta, 110 prennllng the .lupd};11& etreela of blgbly flavored clgan. We . re 
oonfldent that .mollers "III find upon trial , that we-ba1'e produced. cigar that caallO~ be eltoolled. 
NODe geaume wlthou' our InD ~re. 
O. F ........ n • CO. 
.BAY STATE HOUSE, Patent Adjustable Stud, 
..". 1.. I51mPABD, Prop."""1IC:DI', :t 
ftnrt.clue in every reepeot. Xleva.tor and 
all KocIern Improvemonto. e I 
_OoI7ft"k' B_ .... '-r, Ii 
~u:>~~~'::.':::~: j ~§I; 
li ~i ~l 
o o~ !:!~= ~ ~ i f: 
a r I~ 0 I 
WA811J(JU Dvm_ ger, 
... 1 ................ __ ...... . 
.....,.T S .. Do HILL." 00. WOiUi8fBI.IU& .. :r ..... ',', Is 
IYBS a W'OODB'O'BY. 
lITISTlC DUU&mID 
.;ro_ •. K~. 101111' C. WOO~nY • 
FRED, W, WELLINGTON &; 00, 
WORCESTER AGENCY, 
BOI BoIS ill FIll CHoan.!m A_. 
eg .. W.A.XN' 8'1', 
M, Dr GILMAN, 
Who .... ud BeWl DeUan lD. III .... line&, 
--f G G...uL~' lL·1- MaDufac~ring Confectioner. 
4181LUN ST., , WORCESTER, VA88, TM'-___ _ 
ccw. I'OCDft, A.S S OR T JIo4E1N'T 
NORWICH, CONN. .. ............ ..." .. 
_ .... y.... WHOI.ESAI.E lit RXTAII, 
311MriQe, C.1IaDnt Bt, larwllr, 1m, )(. D. GIIrIWI. 
